Reported home health agency referrals by internists and family physicians.
To evaluate the frequency of home health agency referrals (HHRs) by internists and family physicians. Telephone survey of a randomly selected, nationally representative, stratified physician sample. One thousand one hundred sixty-one interviews with 576 family physicians and 585 internists selected from the American Medical Association Physician Masterfile. Most respondents (88%) reported making HHRs (mean for those making HHRs = 43/year). Physicians with > or = 48 annual HHRs (n = 315) reported a mean of 2.6 hours/week in home care telephone management and 2.1 hours/week on related paperwork. Rural internists and family physicians (n = 230) reported less availability of several types of non-physician home health services than non-rural respondents (n = 931), yet rural physicians were more likely to refer patients to home health agencies. Using multivariate linear regression, the reported frequency of HHRs was significantly related to rural practice location, number of home-bound patients, proportion of geriatric patients, number of house calls, graduation from a U.S. or Canadian medical school, physician knowledge of community resources, and physician experience either as a medical director, a member of the board of directors, or a consultant for a home health agency. Internists and family physicians who work at least 10 hours per week in ambulatory care report making approximately three home health agency referrals per month and spending substantial amounts of time coordinating home health agency care. Despite reporting less availability of many home health agency services, rural physicians report greater involvement than non-rural physicians in the delivery of home care.